• A representative from the Department of Transportation will perform a motorcycle range and classroom site visit on Oct. 14th so our campus can become an independent training site for the Motorcycle Safety Foundation. Classes are currently running through Leeward Community College but as soon as our instructors receive their seal, Hawaii island residents can register through OCET.

• The Big Island Workplace Connection of which HawCC is a member planned a Job Readiness workshop on Oct. 8th and a Job Fair on Oct. 16th at Aunty Sally’s Luau Hale. Estee Nathanson and Helen Nishimoto represent the College on this Committee. The HR office, Information Center and OCET will participate as vendors. If anyone else would like to participate at this event or would like to have information shared, please contact Estee or Kesha Kubo.

• HawCC will host the Apprenticeship and Training Coordinators of Hawaii (ATCAH) group on Oct. 28 on our campus before they attend the Construction Career Day event the following day. Approximately 900 high school students are expected to attend this event at the grounds of the Civic Auditorium.